Enterospora sp., an intranuclear microsporidian infection of hermit crab Eupagurus bernhardus.
Recent work at our laboratory has led to the discovery of a new genus of microsporidian parasite residing in the family Enterocytozoonidae. The type species of this new genus, Enterospora canceri, is an intranuclear parasite infecting the hepatopancreatocytes of the decapod crustacean Cancer pagurus. Here we provide the second description of a parasite within the genus Enterospora, this time infecting the hermit crab Eupagurus bernhardus from U.K. waters. The pathological manifestation and ultrastructural features of the hermit crab parasite are very similar to those described for E. canceri. Further taxonomic comparisons based upon ultrastructural and molecular affinities of Enterospora are now required to define firmer links between this new genus within the Enterocytozoonidae and all other microsporidian families. The opportunistic nature of the discovery of a second intranuclear microsporidian within the Crustacea suggests that their presence may be more common than in higher animal groups.